Betty Ruth Holt
September 7, 1925 - October 28, 2016

Betty Ruth Holt of Pauls Valley, Oklahoma entered this life born to John and Nora Roady
Pettigrew in Pauls Valley, Oklahoma on September 7, 1925. She entered enternal life on
October 28,2016 at the age of 91 years.
Ruth was a lifelong resident of Pauls Valley, her final years were in the Whitebead
community. Ruth married Elmer Holt on October 10, 1942 and they were married 67 years
before his death.
Ruth “Mom” was a homemaker for her family. In later years she worked in dietary service
at Pauls Valley General Hospital until she retired. She played a big part in raising her
grandchildren. Ruth and Elmer loved to travel and dance.
Mom knew her Saviour Jesus Christ and followed his words of instruction to pray privately
in one’s closest and choose do good at all times. She was a quiet person born of the
strength of knowing who her Savior was.
Ruth was preceded in death by her parents John and Nora Pettigrew, her husband Elmer
Holt, three sisters, five brothers, grandson Gary Lynn Cole, and great-granddaughter
Alisha Diane Fisher.
Survivors include two daughters: Marilyn Fisher and husband Fred of Pauls Valley, OK,
Karen Cole and husband Gary of Norman, OK.
Four grandchildren: Jeff Fisher, Mike Fisher and wife Sara of Pauls Valley, Ok, Jennifer
Bynum and husband Ben, and Jerry Cole all of Norman, OK.
Great-grandchildren: Britany Fisher Nabors(Mark), Garrett Fisher, Marti Fisher, Jennifer
Baker(Jake), Austin Bynum(Morgan), Blakely Bynum, Shelby Cole, Madeline Cole, and
Grady Cole.
Great-great-grandchildren: Case Baker
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Comments

“

Marilyn and family, we are so sorry to learn of your mother's passing. She was a
sweet person. I know you will miss her but you have precious memories. Our
condolences to all. God Bless!
HM & Betty Pannell

HM Pannell - October 31, 2016 at 05:07 PM

“

Marilyn, Karen, Britany, and family...
We always loved to see your mom here at the bank. She always greeted us with a
sweet smile and wave. Thinking of you all in this difficult time. She will be greatly
missed by many. Hugs to you all!
~Sarah, Sheena, Francisca, Keith, Carolyn~
Pauls Valley National Motor Bank

PVNB Motor Bank - October 31, 2016 at 02:09 PM

“

Marilyn and family - I sorry to learn of the passing of your mother. Thoughts and
prayers are with you and all the family. May God comfort and strengthen you all in
the days and weeks ahead and wrap his loving arms around you during this difficult
time. Love in Christ, Pam Branam

Pam Branam - October 31, 2016 at 11:04 AM

“

Ruth was one of the sweetest people one could ever meet. She loved her girls so
much and was like a second Mother to those of us who were friends with Marilyn or
Karen! I grew up with Marilyn and we were friends for many years. I always
remember Ruth being so involved with Marilyn in so many things and always made
any of us who came around feel like we were part of the family. Marilyn, Karen and
family, so sorry for your loss, but what a blessing to have Ruth around you for 91
years! Love to all.
Brenda LaMarr Nelson

Brenda Nelson - October 29, 2016 at 02:31 PM

“

Marilyn, I'm so sorry to hear this. I always loved your Mom. I haven't seen her for
years but I when I did I enjoyed opportunities to visit with her. You and your family
are in my thoughts and prayers.

Sharon (Cook) Brown - October 29, 2016 at 01:27 PM

“

So sorry for your loss, prayers for all...

James Cummings - October 29, 2016 at 01:21 PM

